










































































• Single	Dimensional	Case$ % & =( ) ∶ ) ∈ ,-,/ 0 ∧ % = 23 ),-,/ 0-∈4
• Multi-Dimensional	Case
$ % & =( 5-,/ 3 6∑ 8 9 − 8 &;<,= >?0, 										BCℎEFGHIE , HJ	 5-,/ 3 > 0-∈4
• Normalize	the	match	scores
• Single	Dimensional	CaseL % & = $ % &∑ $ M &N∈O
• Multi	Dimensional	CaseL % & = $ % &max3,0 $ % &
• Formulate	the	color	cost	functionS % & = 1 − L % &




a ! = max/<,/\∈] 2- − 2^ YZ[ ∑ !0 − S ) YZ[b
